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'50CIAIi DIRECTORY.

LODGES.
I

--- !:! itml I.ilr Cnnrlnvc. Xo. OS.
? !,f lac -li2 'ro. . .of

. Home. -and- .

Vln Jv lnC,1Iln
' E"J'

'- Vt . r'!,-.,.t- rr
. . the .Kastern .-. . -- - . .. , iiiiifr.

t r ' oiitli Mr. LoflbAMooEK V or
l kv
,..., f ocucii No. II. ir. .V S. M. '

.". . . t?. Xt .iA- -.

1

'I. t :iriinll"fimiiin.inlfrylKnichtTrin- - '

HkIIoii tlie
.jtiii'ticb nimith. II. W. rru "

A. Crkich. Kecorder.

ni!li Thnptrr No. --I. It. A. 31. ; one
.i:unuincimon'Snri.MOiicivviiiin
iM-in- re Meetmcs every ilonlft
.U.K. M.. E. II. I. A JI.Ha- -

!'- - Hcy lilitc No. 4 A. K.
j . nar heUl on

-- ns3of each tuonUi. IdKeol
night. JoltK JJi-ak-

k.

kt
I.iidcc No. ."i. I. O. I".

c .tines Tuesday evenlnp of each
. l.X. O.K. W. I

i uritciiES. 1
first

-- . urir flmrck Kptocopal.) Corner At- -
j... -- Tiod ireel3. IMvine ervlce

. ite free. Itev. J. JtOK- -

.ittriHM Church. encb. i
As a. iu.. and 7; p. m. Trayer

eveuli:. satobatb sdioo1
1 JtAim. Pastor.

u.,t n. CJiarch. Services etch
-- fx. m.. nd 7; p. m. san--

1. lryer Meeting Taarday
...tin. J'asior.

HHreli.-ton- ier Foartli siidAt-.r- v

ices every HAWwth at
1 T clock m. ndy

, - iTayT Meatiu,; Vednes!ay
.'.AN."P.stor.

,171 OFPICALS.
A

tnncIL-He- ets the First 5Iod3yiB .V
Marcw. A. Cogswell. Al

'1 J..iuesipvesoii and Clr--.
v .ml K. E. Johnson and Lew- -

J. B- - Ioe--.t. . pm"'! Clerk.
. V. Mhldleton. Police Judge.

i cl M'V OFFICIALS. -- !

.nrs t aiinl-Iotier- -C nsraiet. II.
i. A J. RMter. (Vwniy Clerk. CW. II-- Hoover.
- Probate Jode. E. II IcC. fur
. v.". Itralton. surveyor, C. 51.

t a- - nntl J3cj)rturc if3Inil
- -- ! . by Kallroad Arrives 11 a. ra.K

".i-r-n by IiUror.a Arrives 2:30p.m. j I
Vera. Bally Arrives IS in . Ie--n

iud Oty. Dailv ArrivejG

. enms-h to Beatrice iHiily- -

-- r:'."es ai j p.m.
im Ta'ie KoU: Weekly A r-- :.

liiarlfr Monday at 7 a n..
, He'.-- ua seml-Weekl- v Ar-a:ur- tl

at b p. in. Iieimrts en
..r.- - at - a.ni.- ..,.ni T m..t7p. m. Sun

WA.HfUK'K.P.M.

UrSIXEsS GARBS. OK
. . TOUM3YS.

.1I-- FRENCH.
.NslXD.: AT LAW

l.lK-- l' Urownville. Neb !"'!
-- TI I.I . i. SCIUOIC.

ii .tLNsEI.OR AT LAW
,eJ in the Litziish r.nrt Jer I

ijce. No. To Main street, i up j
'seb. 4i-l- J

. rmriur m1 vuinselorat Law . !

iitteulMMi t anv ler.l
:.iscre. Olliofi in Conn Uu.se

... e.
i rr mill 0an5aiarat

S.uk la ObMMery. Bwwuvllle. 1

l

snwiar v aiiA Oann
HruarlKe',N Ne.Tfl.

. upMutns.

Arn-v- s xt Law and
i' Ollive in listrict Court

here
". AN. Attr:iy and Counselor

e.i i House clock.
. . . A uomcys and touoselor

:tj . l.i County. Neb.

-- ' rnv a: Law nsd Lnnd AeHt,
ount . Nebnfskr..

PHYSICIANS. j ia

. M. T.. Physician. Sarseon.
.n. tiraduaxed in IS31. Loca- -

. is.,, oaice. Ii-- K A Crelch's
Hl.K-t- . SK3Cial Mtteutf.n

a: (J diseases ot Vom"n and
' 2c

M. !.. Itiystcian and Surseon.
(i2ice hours froai 7 to Mn.rn.

, p. m. Oibce in 1LC Lett s

i- - P.ivicinnRndsiurseon- - ORice
-- . r. "Xu. i: Slain street. Brawn- -

u&vgSists.
.ctt tt. Crclirli,

.1 deal-- r. in Paints. Oils. Wa'l
n BlucK. N. 6s Main

- NiCTCE!.! Telrs la Pross,
I.U.. So. SI Slain street. Brown- - I

irn IaP

I'V slRVETO:-'- i"M. XtAVDEN,
' tYiiB. I"ost oCtee address
ttHCount . Neb.

L..VI AGSSTS. 011

i Ketil LUtate and Tax I"ayinc
tntivTrtve!' Kloot. r,rner First 31.

.- - W1.1 ve pr;it attention l
And tlie I'xyiuent oi Tase.s

uaha Laud District.

I'GaXs. Real Estt- - Agent and
JH'-i- n iKrtha.st corner Mc-- ,

suu. Brwnvili. Ne
1 KiVKlt. Real EOate and Tax

fticein Oisu-ict-t .art Kiom.
"nuun t the sale of lt.--l E

.' 'CaxestliroBCtoouttlie Nemana
:

VIN I)EALER. Peru
1N' Forwarding and Comnn-- "

nud Lteiiier in tdl kind.iot urain
- iHnee aud Wareroom. No.
iville. Neb.

i.KCIIANIJISK
.v OJ-- . leHVersiiiteeralMerch-Me- n

stre. Krownville. Neb.
v KN. Ieahr luCieneral Merchan- -

ardiD? ami Ummt'iaii Merch-tree- t.

Mrvm-nvin- Neb. Corn- '"VeH. Pimiiiare. tc. always oh
irtet price najd lor Hides. Pelts.
I'rodaee.

XOTiUUES.
L Nmarj iniblicand Conveyancer.

tki. floor. Jlrownvilla. mv
eiijaiuibie and AmzncaiiTon-- , J--

naHtuie.
wsTicns.

jj-air- - the Perxo and lu:
Hill attend UtromitUv to

tn office at hi reMeiM'
. Pr.-cair- Nemaha County Ne ,

y

S.U3HLE11Y,
it Jindle. CgUats. Uc. No.

lir.tAnvilie.Neb. MewhiiSdoiie
iKmiioamtttevd.

BiiincR nni.iJiN'G.
.

that
l""-- ,

a1enia,w"nurhrs--t. s it
. TliestTCU; and best wooden

HOTELS.
; Jt. Kaufltaian. RropTie--

1 intiei. BnwnriHe. Nebraska.
- '- -' I ud refurnished. Feed ta- -

wit't th- - hmir. stages lor all
aait,Jgs for ull trains.

V . U.ifKE. l 1. Hobison. Proprietor.neu Xu.isnd College. CiofM
. stattH. hj GuMuectton with this

r;"A S31ITH.
i 'lMi'K (rtiasaathtLocltSmitli.

"'A Main street. ltrovnvllle.
a-- oruer, aitd retuuiin? wise

i' lAtes aviy
Hi 'ACIIS2I1TIIS

'la.jksmlths and Korse '

eeuXaiuaitd Atlantic,
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PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATIOX OF PERI'.
reru Is situated on the west bank or the Missouri

& v iuAit. ixiiiiiii v tiiii ak. hii r
be Otoe County llne.nnd nine mile, nortl.weit

ofllrownville. Hasa remarkably plesantlocatlon.
?"?J"d.: &?!: lJeco.m "town 01 no little import- -

- tv 1 riit 3 nnmii'iTiriti oroimm wj tu ?n,
--V"nal fcrbool is located here, and some branches

business are well represented, but the trade f
carried on here is not up to the demand" 01 the
yL '.-l- - JV.tI,,,u".ns mnnynne resiaences. andOmerood business houses. TliprpnrPhProttrnfmo

MWFi iiuuii-.ifii- r m-i- x lUUillf .11.111. IIVO llf- -
leis. oue uvy SUiWe. live seneral btores. twoTruc 'res imp HanHvare Store and Tin a.p

' uu,ner aruh. uiree isiacKsmilli Shops, one
.un uiiu Lurrmse "Miop. iwn noe hiiops, one

li.lkerv. one Harness Ikid. tw Paint ShniK. iirnMeat Markets. two Agricultural Implement Houses.
Barber --hop. one Iteal Estate and Insurance

' ;' '"" .'ui.iuuui v lersynien. y

vicians. 1'oliticians. fcc. but no Laser's Oflice nor
in town.

PIONEER DRUG STORE ! i
PERU. NEP.RASIyA.

JOHN PATTERSOX,
IMtOPSIETOlt.

rillS Old and Itellable IIoue is fullrprepared to
furnish anv and f erviliui' imuiiilv frktml in n
class UrucVtore. nt Intccr tmres than anv Iloute 1

iMMrStan. VOMPI:tJOX UKFIKlK

THOMAS HfTCHIXSOX,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.
REPAIRING !

LL Kircn of Tiepairlnc done on hort notice ,

Also Cabinet Work and Collins made loonier.Texas rcasoiiaUit. and all work warranted V--l-i

CIT1T MEAT MAEK2T.I
Ry CHARLES WET. j

"P-RTT-
T VFRRAQTCA i

CONSTANTLY on hand a pood supj.lv of Kresh
and salteil ileais. Highest marke' nnct paid

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

S. P. MORTOIS",
. :PI fill !T?T A

;&nLnl i tbl k UU1LULH
U HtQ i

PERU, NEBRASKA.

and mrwi.snxD throughout,

HSASOlfABLE TERMS.
3A11 work warranted to cive satisfaction. 44y 1

City Htl I

CHAHXBS GAEDE,
PUOI'RIETOR.

PERli, UTEBRASILA.

'pniS nouse Is new. and newly fitted and fur-- L

nisbed in every department. Ouests will lirrt
as cood fare as can be found at any Hoteitii

Neliraska.

itv. evcrj-moriuii-
s nt 9u

I

i
j

'

- - - -

Haci.s o connect with n. It. trains leave luis

LTTEJiT STABZJ2

connection with this Hout. Teams furnislied
quests on the most ln-er- terms.

paart. oauand.aula.datwbole-!Ct1tl''n"",i,- 1

Vl

tte

Jijl

J. Vtf. JLtiS2,

EF3 ewtia-crs- .&VCA f3U t hentilsS eS Ss ba
AND

INSURANCE AC-IN-T
i

PEiir, NEBRASKA.

Real Estaie Kiiisglit ami Sold
on Conmjissio::.

Non-Itesidar-

1 .aftJT H WTWt'tea fcsa sa o
r(ni Ar''H'MMOI'iATIfNforprossin- - Teams

1 it .clil.iSc .(.t ulit.aie :de.a;.
account of ueath'-r- .

IJ.TII035PS03T, Proprietor.
PSRUAH3 WATSON

U.S. Mail and Transfer Line,

Ti'. IU. Thompson, Prop.
leave IVrn over morninc. in timr to

H-VC- "
connect mull trains ,".uth and North mi tiie

J ph Admsinl llluffs ltailruad. returning to
ci er? evenniK- - IjM

F. L. PROUI Y

JF4
s siiE--5

AN'P

SHEET IU03f
; WORKER,
AND HEALER IN

r TTT4 1r. "v i A TT9 cT V

J& Jr& JJ! y Jf fr, Jj i

STOVES,
Aoricisltiiral Implements

WOODEX WARE. iC-r- ..

PERI. - - - - VEBRAS3A.
ri"AJCES this method of informlns the citizen of

v.ni.ili.i eouiitv. and the balance of the world.
he is prepare! with a full ftielc: and coml

workmen, to lurnish any and everything in his
1'C. at as low prices as tl.r same can be bought at

pomtonmcJii-vni.imi- r.

Special Attention paid tn

SPOUTING, R00FING,&c.
constantly on hand, a full stock of

KEATING & COOKESG

STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. Also

AgricTiltiiral Implements,
of all kinds.

Blacksmith's Iron and Supplies.

1STAILS,
vOOTJEN "WAKE, PENCE "WIRE,

Arc. 1VC.1 Ot-C- , lk--- .

Hlclicst Pricepaid forold Iron, Copper,
Ilru.., Rag, c.
I warranted. anaiw..oxi.a.- -i

JKTAU c? "and of goodsqualityaiited Hi reference to price

Aan for the Celebrated Charter
UdlV v.uun. jiuvuj.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

No Dnllr V
No Sr

A. H. GXIXETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

;

And Dealer in all klads of
T 4 1 --r r TV.5 T C I

" OA.,l,t!i-iil.i- . CVlri.i,. ...t ,.t.o..m.uiii5s. urae Plastering Hair. 4c i

and Park streets. I

PERU, NEBRASKA
Contractors and all others that contemplatebuild uk will do well to call on me before purchas-ing elsewhere. Competition defied. t2-3- m

C. C. WHEELER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,

Corner ."itli fc Mnin Sts..
SRTJ, NEBRASSA.

pectai AtteLau wid fc Izxsl of Lhg E7E and V.r
r.KrEnnvcKs-Pr- of. H. i. cleaner. Keokuk, la.;Prof. J. y, bhrader, IowaSwie University.

JOY &, DAIL.T,
Iiealcrs In

ItUGS,3IEI)ICIXr.S, PAIXTS, OILS.
.Glass, Pntty. School Books,

STATIONEKY, PERFUMERY. &c, &c.
Pot OKlce Kuildins, - Pern, Ncbraskn.

Phj-sician- Prescriptions carefully and scientifi-
cally compounded 4.,yl

VVIL.L.IS CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
l?(ilvv Jlanfcr,'

PERU. NEBRASKA.
"YX 'ISIIJI--n to inform the ciwin of Peru and sur- -

nmnt'lnpcountrv thai ii is nrenareil inrio
.! -- ork in ins im - vvitiiNe.itnessand dupatch. and

o;i terms that will he sati-f.i- c or
i i!Ul

-
I jf'.ls'C N alfhC IoiRrnlrfUlUfOj VY WlOIiCOj otJVVCil V

JOSEPH SHUTZ,
No. 59 Main Street, BroTrnvillo.

f2 Kee),s constantly on l.am! n lars and wellP7 ns.,rte1 tock of centum :irti.-le- s in In- - hue.jJgJlIKuring nftl-irki.- . ..'i, and Jewelry
doneoi sUvjt iiotic.-- , ut reasonable rates. I 'l!?

all work vahraxted.
J. BLAKE,

jr-r-lJ-vf ? of
r M T I P 7 It
L i! f I ') M

sBS&Z A u Operations
S formed in the best

-jr lr'is-c-o
UresidoncecnMain. s-- street.

. lei
PEAKZ EEL3SER,

1 nnati n. i a ninui!Tiilsit.nn
p.HiaUH 2&ni.rtbrv.!lVii innUr

ONE DCiOU WIM OF CnUT.T HOUSE.

TT'AGON MAKING, Repairing, j

' I'hiws, an d ail work done in the bei i is
nianner and on sh.irt notice feausfactionuaran-- 1

teed. Ui ebininc:.!!. of
i

GEORGE G. START,
CASH DrALEU IN

Prain 9 rrr!n!llillr:il l"nn!QmQnlo
UiU UinM bu IU U lUiLMuliJulllu

U I

And Morncc, Forwardiiijr mill

Coimnissiou 2Vi.oi-elin.ii- t.

ASPINWALU N1CHUASKA.

J. IrtT. APPIiE-'GATE- ,

.BCeinCT BOILOEIT
t

all

Brownville. H:clsrasKa. 1

in if. am i- ciFiini.niM, phi. i

lari' Pus'ss. liraw inii-i- t ai.Q urnisiis;ec .

UrWK-- '

lfn.itoiis -- auMacti.iii --'iiaraniee. J.n. Wurkoi
ki'KrnTiaSanaAt-ir,;- .

"

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAIXOR,

fell J Jrl 2 q I .3

!

rl? ( ' - .-
-. W m :

isag i a 1 1

miQ u
s

H

m

ft -- . viP E (!si LSfcv i"f?r R

gftSSBrSEMssr
I3J. --vrAv.V-Tfi..' 337wS .ft'.Wl .J..J j&Ti

xi" --j?ra
CLOCKS. WATCH1, JEWELRY,

Itepain-- d and Ien 'rj Manufactured to order.
ALL WOp.K AliUANTJ.D

JOHN U. A SMITH. 11 WILCOX.

SIOiluL, FHURDIK,
and

I

TTnTTCTr
OF

S M I T II & WILCOX.
ieaier ,n all kinds or (iram. for which they

tiay the b irbest market pm--i-r 'vusb
ig-ofli- ce at store of 1' V. J.hnsoniCc

rtT.Tr ?! HOFlEIRiSH
CAPITAL, - 100,000.
Trnnsnct n General i:miUinp Bn.iiiriui

mill luakcciillri'tiGiis on nil point ,

tiioxit;ioiit tiie AVest. :

AKD 25 ALL PASTS 0? STJ20P2.

H nrope.JL OH

Sratr Our Owti Drafts on England.
Ireland, Trance, Germany, &c

DISCOCXT NOTES AND TI3IE BILLS
OF EXCHANGE.

INTKP.EST ALLOWED ON TXin-- : CERTIFI-
CATE! OP DEPOSIT. BY SPECIAL

AGREEMENT.

and sold on New Tort, and all
priwipui Eastern and southern cities of riift United
stateh"

0PFTCERS AXI IJIRECTORS.

Win. II. HOOVER. President.
U'UEO. KILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

GEO. P. EATON, Casliicr.
L. IIOADLE'. . R.V.MCIR.
W. W. IIACKNITi , J. C. DErSER,
C. M. KAl'l'FMAX. 31. C. LETT
WM.lLHCKiVEi:. CJEO. P. FATON.
DAVID REMICK. P.A.TISDEL. Ja.
TIIEO. OTLL

JOB PRINTING,
CF ALL KIND",

Neatly and Fronptlj Executed.

XOBODT'S DAKIjIKG.

Little and pallid, poor and shy,
ll rt it kwK ltl In It no Iffnr OITO

XoMorafaTtoAfinranMniTheuti. '
But n drooninc bend oi the neck Instead

No ritiKlng laugh, and no dancln:; feet.
o subtile wiles, and abanaoti sweet.

No lewels cost Iv and no carmen ts line
She nobody's darling but mine !

nrden conuetttSH airs.
heeled boots to throe her down

'n vnohtiii? incket nnd nautical style.
With a.sallor'.s hat that she call.s her "tile:"

But "lady" is stamped on her quiet brow.
And she crept in my heart, I can't tell

how;
Not made to dazzle, not born to shine-Nobo- dy's

nobody's darling but mine!

No sancv. ravishiiic. girlish grace.
But a settled calm on her sweet, pale face;
No sparkling chatter and repartee;
Verv silent and still is she.

White and still is my pearl of. pearls,
Yet-t- mesheseemeth t ha queen ogirls;
Whv I love her I can't define.
For she's nctdy'i nobody's darling

hut mine.
Were riches hers, or beauty rare.
Slie would loe her charm, become les fair;
Were ring to shine on thoe Augers small,
Thev could not mid to their grace nt nil.

She would learn to smile and speak by
rule.

In the foolish book of Dame Fashion s
selinnl.

And the world to spoil her would soon
combine.

Now she's nobody's darling hut m:ne!

FR03I SCOTLAND.

EEiINBf itr.n, Scotland.
January 23d, 1S72.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Leaving Glasgow by the Caledonia
Rail way,-w- e arrived at Edinburgh in
one hour and thirty minutes dis-

tance, forty-seve- n miles and a half,
equal to half the distance between
Philadelphia and New York. The
situation of Edinburgh, for Edinboro,

:t ,b:. ontJimoillv Called. is about five

miles south of the 5Gth parallel north
latitude, and about four degrees south

the southern point of Greenland.
is two miles fmm the firth of forth,

nutl its elevated position exposes it to

and sometimes violent winds,
chiefly from tlie west. It seems much
colder here than in Glasgow, yet not
any colder than about the 37th paral- -

north latitude in the United States.
The climate is healthy ; the popula-

tion is about 200,000. Its length and
breadth are nearly equal, measuring

i

atiout two miles in eiuier uireetiuu.
The feite "I'on which the city is built,

said to be one o.f the most striking
any of th(? capUals of Europe. The

general architecture of the city is
(quite imposing, whether we regard
the pictursque disorder of the build-

"1SS in tI)C r symmetrical
proportion ot ine streets oi tne .ew
Town. The greater number of public
buildings are distinguished by chaste
design and excellent rua5onry. Edin-- 1

burgh is termed the capital of.the
iStuarta, haying risen into importance
wiln tneir increasing gmry, snareo in

their triumphsaiidsiiflercd In their
ilicndnrs ThA frreat source of its
modern prosperity dates from the
retell of Jame II, in 1537. No build- -

. ....,.. :., ;.,... Tr,!
uius ui uu u.i..-u1ut..-w k.. u..
i "burgh anterior to this date, except- -

' ing the Cat!e, Ilolyiood Palace and
part of St. Giles church. The whole
of the Present Old Town, as it is call-

ed, was rebuilt in the middle of the
sixteenth century, it having been al-

most entirely destroyed by an acci-

dental fire prior to the reign of James
II, and the remainder totally demol

by the Early of Hertford, du-- j.. .

riri"- - a violent rani mads upon tne ;

town, in order to secure the hand oft
Queen Mary for the Prince of Wales

fit remained with only partial altera
tion until the rise of the New Town,
at the end of the ISth century.

rvu MnrntM 1 .1 x t t it oti Kntn- -
1 IIU ICSLlIlWIUilLV vi."vw

burgh and Athens, which has been
otten remarked by travelers who have
visited both capitals, has acquired for

it the title of 'Aodern Athens."
Dr. Clarke reniark's''that the neigh-

borhood of Athens is just the High-

lands of Scotland enriched with the
splendid remains of art; that the
distant view 01 Atnens irom if
Aegean Sea, is extremely like that of
Edinburgh from the firth of forth."
Resides the natural or artificial beau
ties, many of the localities in and i

around Edinburgh are associated with
events of historical importance. In
litorarv and scientific eminence, Ed
inburgh has long held a distinguish-
ed place, for which it is mainly in-

debted to association with such names
as these of David Hume, Adam

'Smith, Hugh Plair, John Play fair.
Thomas Brown, Dugald Stewart, Sir

Sir Walter Scott, Thomas Chalmers, !

Francis Jeffrey, John Wilson, Sir
William Hamilton, Thomas de Quin- -

ce anaj MrJUMU Tirew!ter -- v it i- -

not uependent on any extensive man- -

oture, the prosperity of the city 1-es much to its l niversitv and
schools, which have long attracted
strangers for the purpose of giving
their families a liberal education in a

lu" " where residence is asrreable.
Coal of good cpiality is found in the
immediate neighborhood of the city ;

and of the best quality.
The Scotch Capital is the scat of

the national courts of judicatu
thirteen judges of the courts of ses-

sion, styled Lords of Session ; advo-

cates (barristers) who possess the
privilege of pleading before every
court iu Scotland, and also in Scotch
appeals before the House of Lords ; '

. writers to the signet, similar to the .

'English attorneys or solicitors they 1

' are the oldest, most numerous and
most weaitny botiv ot law practition- -

ers in Scotland. Solicitors before the
Simrpmo nonrt. nnii nflvorttes nrsi1 1 --- -- -

Iclerks, form a section of this class.
Thus it. will hP sppn timr there are
three classes of the legal profession.

three classes form the College!
of Justice.v will writo ns w rnmlilpil.

RrincesistheprincipalstreetofEd -
iubuTgh. aud the one in which most

of the hotels are located. It is a mile
in length, quite straight and with a

. -sontherly and isexposure, separated. .. ...
lrom the Uid Town by extensive
pleasure grounds called the Prince
Street Gardens. These gardens lie,
principally in a valley, which origin -

,

ally contained a lake called the Nor

more

being

lhe elegant spiral , mnnd, and Oclnl Hill, and in the dim ! relics were passed from j h needles through a pair of tow Itn--erec- ted

in 1844, to the memory of Sir distance the peaks of Ben Lomand j hand to hand, and with the eI: trowstrs. As a goiniK swiuamiug
Walter Scott, s'.ands in the Eastland Benlech. the east, looking
Princes Street Garden, nearly oppo--j over the Royal and Regent Terraces,
site the Royal Hotel. It cot about are Arthur's Seat. Portobello. Mars- -
$7S.0f!0, is 200 feet high and 237 steps
co nducts u- - to the top, from which
th ere is a fine view. The principal
niches are occupied by stafue of some
tif scott's principal characters On
one of.the inscriptions we read, "Ee
was barnat Edinburgh August, ern slope of this hill is tke High
1771, and at Abhotsford, 21st , School or Principal Public Seminary
September, 1S32." Tnderneath the. of Edinburgh. Bums' Monument
canopy of tlie monument is a fine , stands oppo.-it- e the High School and
statue of Scott. This beautiful gothic , contains an excellent bust eel-tow- er

is said to be the finest architect- -' ebrated poet, with many interesting
ural structure ot the kind in the
world. West of this is a bronze statue
of John ilson, and a white marble
statue of Allan Ramsay, the Scottish
poet. The Royal Institution (con- -

laining Antiquarian Museum and
Statue Gallery i is of the Doric order, j

ceeded.

having portico surrounded and fill- - ' at the cast end of this street, is one of 'oldest chapels in Scotland. piece of gum elastic my heart seems
ed with calumny and long of the principal places of business in the ! Close bv the Bomb Batterv is Mons "? clear across my bosom.
pillars upon each Hank. Here is j city. In the centre of is Meg, gigantic artillery. It , hoepowderelf witi"""?School of Design, the Board of the monument feet in heighth, capped j made nt Mons, in Belgium, in , brass' pins skewered through vour

White Herring Fishery, the with statue of Lord Melville, 14 feet ! 147G, celebrated in the history of the waterfall tills me with unbounded
Royal and Society of Anti- - j in to who--e memory the Scottish Jameses. It is madeof thick j awe- - ..Y"u wnooilier thau
quaries also meet here. Museum j monument erected. In the north- - iron bars, hooped together with strong ouroves to behold
contains large and valuable ! corner of the square is the house : iron hoops, and is twenty inches .n their liquid depths see of
collection of Celtic and antiq-- ; wiiere late Lord Brougham was ' diameter at the bore. inscription little Cupids bathing like of
ultie, with many miscellaneous cu
riosities of later date. For the want j

of time in this and other similar in-- j
stitutions, thousands of articles mut

with mere glance to allow us .
t

t notice those of more general inter- -
j

est We viewed the branks, an an-- 1

cient Scottish instrument made of
iron, and fastened upon the head for
the purpose of serving, us
of incorriL'ible scolds; one of Rob
Roy's Highland pursc-elanp- R, with
ritn!a nnnppfiloil sn that, anv stranrer '

" ' -.-.

attempting to open it might be '

through the hand.--; the thumbikins,
well known Scotch instrument of

torture. much u-- cil against the Cove- -

nanters. which King William, in try-- ;

ing it, declared it would extort from
him any secret he possessed Anoth- - I

or jstrt:ment of the penal kind called
tflC maidcn. who bestowed many of
1)er fataj Caresses en some of the no- -

blest and beat rnen that Scotand ever
producod, nnd bo caid to be
grandmother of that sainted female,
the French Guillotine, who somewhat
in thesarrie way" dUTso much more
fearfui and extensive execution ; an
impartial collection of relics and me- -

morials on both side of the leading
politic and polemical que'-tio- n ; an

,

nhnmhinre of Roman Gothic remains,
the of the for

John the

eigii- - ago

the
oc- - one

Pulpit from Giles' and J

what has called Jenny God-- j
stool which she hurled at the
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nant, by Montroe when he
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streets Town,
nated seaport Leith with '

long piers jutting into
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coast of Fife. the
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wick Law, Bass Rock and the
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distant of Maj. Near is :
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sieal those
north- -

letters and relics. I

n ..... ...:.i.lii.wa.iei w xwi
Princes. contains two bronze
statues Pitt and II, the

Music Hall,
Andrew's church and
Bank of Andrew

born, corner
lived. In

this square, also, is Royal
Scottish Institution and
British Linen the latter''
is isolated
cohimns imitation of the ,

archer Rome. In this locality is .

Philosophical
which contains excellent

news room and library.
Next to Roman Catholic' jc

church.t Brou-rhto- u street,, is Thea- - I

Royal, in: which witnessed i

continued j

month at season year.
'I actors
ebrated, and highest order. , tt

jCiUintuirgii uasuetjiaiiiis in iui-uuai-i,

of Castle Hill, rock '

which is ridge ;

High street. Befo-- e inven- -

tion position
Castle might be considered
hie; bt it in Jow-o- f. more.appareut
than real aud

easily aproachadfrom
easterw'SWa. JtHl

feet above level
from various parts commands magnif- -

icent views of city and
counfy. J

2,0'M) soldiers,
' t

east is or Haif-Moo- p.

caion Much historical interest is
'

attached the fortress, and it
has ,!,,.,.., oi ,.r;(ltta uar.ng.:..,;,,!.,

including and armory affbrd space
(Jlassrie; JCnnr' stand of Facing north- -
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! long The keys
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' were and have never since
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more than years,
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event by
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and the date 15SG, over the j

was long
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very as usual with
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our walk down
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the Hill and street to
Thi! street is into

five The first is called Cas- -
TTill. the -- - the , ,

tne tnira nign sireet, ine iourtii jnci--
and the fifth The '

street was long one
the finest but it- -
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New and but few traces left of
its A few
old still were
onee the of the rank and

of the court the
time of the but these ars
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an outward thickly

time a ieenng
'

hostility toward Union
ginning eighteenth century.

'The placed
crown Room, remained a
mvstery for a period.
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feeling
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century.
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in ... -- -
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L.iae wni .m-M- i. ..--.

ti,e vear 1757. In Ramsay Lane
the original Ragged School,

thp mtine and benevolent
lioas of t!ie ReV. Thcmas Guthri- -
D. D.

Qn Fempill's former mansion
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be the Lord,
GtMl? n'iy Strength, my Redeemer,

1033," the device - ;

penied. j

s iiere is so hi-tor- ie inter- - l

est everything to be j

seeI1 requi re another let
ter 0 conclude oar observations of
Edinburgh.

To the readers of Advehtisee.
,,ow u, to 3raLe. if ti me and eir--

m nOVi- - USj we proiose',; , nf nnr.H" .lll.i-- - "W ..n s.s,-.s- .-
. .

vanons uiiiii we nave
cmle(1 Edinburgh Scotland : and .

Leeds, Shefiield. Notting- -

aoaell amj parj5 (including Yersail
j Vincennes St. Cloud; in
, prance, aud return homeward via
Eoston.

Occasional.
1

- ., . . 1 - . ...ouier : nut ine snivenng victim wore

.. .
is "domcr as

, ,, be eXlected,i at tbe age
j of 72. it'? a girl.

r J '1U. rAb&A kltr

- "TTf liu--l .i ,
' A LOYE LETTEH

-

j

,

' 1Uc Prc3tou Elects Ills Destiny.
; Mv Vert lw v .r,.ro
time I think of you my heart flops

TUP :iuii down like ..a da&her.- ...f:n..n 11 -
"Z1 4 '' J- - ca?r- - uver suiirna

f"' f
of estatic rapture, thicker than tehairs in a blHckinsr brush, and brurht- -
eT. l.1,an the.llU of humming bird's- -

in J H1.
"nvisiS'e wine1 vwor

image stands before e. and I
out to grasp rt like a pointer enappiitg
? l Wue-btt!- e fly. hen I nri m--
he'd anyel be--
wiIt!e-r-

t. ancrmy brain r
like a bumble bee umlr tuwi

.bier. ej'es stood open like eMr- -

w town, and I Mfted
up :nv to catch the silver.aceenter

vo;ir voce M. oM;tje
u-a- and in I drank
the sweet infection of love as a thirsty
,U:U1 swaiioweth r dose o wniaky
punch.-

sinc-- P thr HHit nf vnnr T--pa Ml -
my life, 1 sometimes feel as if I

could litt myself up m- - boot straps
to VJP.o i,? sieil,
and pull the bell for a sinicinsr

j DliV am, n.jht you im u ng
thoughts. I think of thee and like a

n! an. oU1 ru,y cracker. Wheii- -

tneir are nit me mv nianiv ureaaw
11IV en.ir; Mal(v iiker

a load of bird shot through a rotten.
apple. Your laugh ring.s ia my ear
".tt?-- Tia""wtti ""rpstniui or tiia bluaC
ot a on ,i bleak lull side. This"

mpies on vour cheeks are like bow--
eis fn In'd.scif rosea or hollows iu tha
cakes of liome-mad-e sugar.

Away from you 1 am as
' "" "". ,the Ju:ic b of ;

zing in my ami fuel the oid Iiz- -
f.rds of tiispair crawling my
UIXC- - L ncuuth tears like a thousamt
minnows at ,..;-- :. .imv Emilia. AH,1.,,. so,,j js ierc(H rough Willi
doubts as an old cheese is boied
skippers.

1 uin trie'V ,. ,e
i ... ;J.n umiir eow. &mi more unseinsa

than kitten's first A.a
the hankers for the of
nay, tlie cautious mouse tor the fresh
bacun in the trap, as the lean
hankers after nt-v- milk, so I for
thee -

You arc fairer than a spsokled pal-
let, sweeter than a Yankee dough m Kb
fried in sorghum moiHssus, bnitoc'
thau tfne top-n- ot plumage in Ui
of a museovY tltmk. Yi ar crmr
kiss-ess- , raisins, pound cake aud
"veetened tinly all toether.
vm, i,,ajde Df mv soul, ad ro
to win affections I shall be aa
happy as a wood-peck- er on a ch-r- ry

or stage hor?e in a green past- -
ure. If -- rti. in,,,ifvf. rft?vw,t ,s"- 'io T wi ine
like a poisoned bed bug, and fall away
from the nourishing vine of life ana..: i t r z. it..

hymus, yon, harpy in another
ca meam! crop a tear and

catch cold ution the last resting
,.jRCC (f Ikk Prestox.

S. S. COiS "S17N5ST."
At the renucst of many readers, tb- -

Columbus; Journal renublishes
tiit. Ohio Siatexnt'in. of May 19 liS

' the brit.iant pit-c- e ot decnitive writ- -

iiingwim-- n won for Mr. Cox the im

lmve seen the on our round globe.
The scene opened in the West, with re
whole horiztm full of goiden inter- -

. IWHeirsiling IH.-i-re COiOreU th
' tuac and .brightened every object
into Its own ri-- h iKim. --n. ,C

t grew deeper ami nchir, until th
g'"en lustre was iransiuseti mtft ai
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